CONFERENCES AND EVENTS
R AC V To r q u ay R eso r t

Melbourne CBD | Yarra Valley | Mornington Peninsula | Inverloch | Torquay | Gold Coast | Noosa | Hobart

CONFERENCE ON THE COAST
Torquay on Victoria’s South Coast has long been the home of
surfing. Now you can make it the destination for your next
conference or event.

10 versatile function areas with

RACV Torquay Resort, located at number 1 Great Ocean Road,
is at the gateway to one of the world’s most stunning coastal
drives. Perched within the backdrop of the Torquay and Jan
Juc beaches, the resort is set on an expansive golf course with
spectacular ocean views and beach access. There’s no more
enviable setting for your conference.

capacity for 8 to 410 delegates

The new resort has been purpose-built for large-scale conferences,
meetings, launches and executive retreats with all modern
amenities. Plus, our experienced conference professionals are here
to help make your event stress-free from planning to completion.

accommodation rooms

C O N V E N I E N T L O CAT I O N
- 80 minutes from Melbourne Tullamarine Airport
- 75 minutes from Melbourne’s CBD
- 40 minutes from Melbourne Avalon Airport
- 20 minutes from Geelong
- 5 minutes from Bells Beach
- 5 minutes from Torquay Shopping Centre

Pillarless ballroom
92 ocean or golf course view

Private outdoor terrace

G olf

T eam B u ilding

The 18-hole golf course is set in the most stunning of
surrounds. Skirted by Torquay and Jan Juc beaches, the course
has incredible views of the ocean beyond. The course is
challenging for both amateur and professional.

The unique natural location of the resort provides you with the
opportunity to work with a facilitator to tailor a range of team
building activities both on site and in the nearby area.

D ay S pa and H air S alon
One Spa provides luxurious treatments to awaken and promote
balance within the body. These include massage, beauty, skin
and body treatments, hydrotherapy and pampering packages.
For something truly unique, try our hydrotherapy facilities,
including a Hammam Bathing area.

F itness C entre *
Restaurant, bistro and bar
In built state of the art

One Lifestyle Fitness Centre offers a place to release the stress
of the day with a challenging personal workout or group
fitness class. As a full service gymnasium we offer the latest
cardio and resistance training equipment.

AV technology

Gymnasium
18 hole golf course
Fitness Centre
Swimming pool and spa
Day Spa and Hair Salon

P ools *
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Dedicated event coordinators

Our aquatic area includes a 25-metre heated indoor pool with lanes
for training, a leisure area, as well as a separate spa and sauna.

2 tennis courts

T ennis *
Work on your tennis skills or practise netball and basketball on
our two multipurpose flood-lit Plexipave tennis courts.

*Complimentary to residential conference delegates

M eeting A N D E vent S paces
three function spaces. An additional 8 conference and meeting
spaces, along with three pre-function areas and a private terrace
ensures that we can tailor the right layout for your requirements.

There are 10 flexible conference and meeting spaces with a
range of packages to suit your needs. Our rooms are named
after the area’s surf beaches and breaks, and feature natural
light and in built, state-of-the-art AV technology.

Our dedicated team will coordinate every detail of your event
from start to finish including initial meeting room requirements,
breakout facilities, catering and accommodation bookings.

The spectacular function space on level 2 includes a pillarless
ballroom featuring floor to ceiling windows looking out over the
golf course and ocean. As a single space it can accommodate
340 guests in conference seating or it can be configured into

From board meetings to trade shows – we’ve got you covered.
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*Please note maximum capacities do not include staging or dance floor.

A ccommodation

D ining & E ntertainment

We’re committed to ensuring your event is as successful and
memorable as possible. This means ensuring your guests are
well looked after during their stay.

Alongside catering packages for your conference or event,
RACV Torquay Resort offers an extensive choice of premium
dining and bar options.

The resort offers beautifully appointed, luxurious accommodation
rooms and suites all with sweeping golf course views or stunning
ocean views from Jan Juc through to Torquay beach.
There are 42 Golf Course or Ocean View Rooms, 46 Premium
Ocean View Rooms and 4 Ocean Spa Suites. Facilities include
complimentary Wi-Fi, 42” flat screen, in-room safe, air con/heating,
tea and coffee making amenities and 24-hour room service.

92 golf or ocean view
accommodation rooms
and suites

Complimentary WI-FI

42” LCD TV screens

24 hour reception

In-room safe

24 hour room service

Our signature a la carte restaurant – Number One, offers
contemporary Australian cuisine with a meld of European
influences. Only the freshest local ingredients are used by our
highly experienced chefs in the open kitchen. With spectacular
views across the golf course and ocean, it’s relaxed wining and
dining of the highest quality.
The sports lounge and bar - Whites Paddock, offers a more
casual dining option, with an a la carte menu infused with
Mediterranean flavours.
Hardings Lounge, our lounge area offers a selection of
sandwiches, snacks, high tea and award-winning macarons,
in a warm and inviting space.

Menus inspired by regional
produce and local wines
Fine dining
Sensational buffets
Casual dining options

RACV Torquay Resort
1 Great Ocean Road,
Torquay, Victoria 3228
Telephone: 03 5261 1600
Facsimile: 03 5261 1688
events_torquay@racv.com.au
For more information contact:
Conferences & Events Team
racv.com.au/venues

8 unique destinations,
8 wonderful opportunities

Melbourne CBD | Yarra Valley | Mornington Peninsula | Inverloch | Torquay | Gold Coast | Noosa | Hobart

